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In the Land of the Blizzard.' Women Have Their Say. 
Sir Douglas Mawso~n will :'<ail for the 

Antarctic in a week or two in charge of 
an Australian expedition. With him, as 
Zoologist. will go ProL Harvey J ohnston. 

After this preliminary strumming, th'~ 
bard now bursts into song, or thereabouts. 

THE knight he stood on the Polar pack, 
On the Polar ice stood he; 

And he cried aloud in the bitter gale 
He cried to his squire Harvee:
 

,. Harvee," cried he; "Harvee, Harvee,
 
" We're here at last, Han'ee! "
 

.. Harvee," he cried (and the Polar pack 
Gave a lurch in the Polar blow). 

"Don't you think it's nice? And this is 
ice, 

" And' the flying stuff is snow." 
But the squire Harvee said nought but 

" Gee. 
" I'm' cold! " said Squire Barvee. 

"That beast you can see," said the tOllgh 
old knight, 

"When your eyes get clear of snow
"Can VOII see it - there! - it's a Polar 

bea'r! " 
Rut the squire he answered, "Blow! 

"I'm cold. Oh, gee!" And icilee 
The ~'ale hit Squire Barvee. 

The tough old knig'ht he heard him not 
As they stood on t,he Polar pack. 

And he cried in glee, "Oh, see: oh, see, 
" There's a seal on the starboard ffick." 

"How can [ see? " said the squire Harvee, 
" I'm frozen blind." said he. 

"And under the ice," said the tongh old 
kni~ht, 

" You'll find, when you've broken 
through, 

"Strange fauna bold in the ocean cold, 
" And the party looks to yon, 

"Whatevel' degree of cold there be. 
"To get them out, Harvee." 

THE University women had their say on 
Saturday evening, when, with the aid 

of an orchestra. the Goodalls. and a kindly 
water-policeman, they entertained in tlip 
Refectory and Lady Symon Hall. 

Mr. Goodall and the policeman did not 
stage a specialty dance or sing coon songs. 
The piani,t pnwided sufficient amusement 
in t ha t direction. 

Mr. Goodall provided the greatest attrac
tion of the evening, judging by the number 
of lleople his excellent :,upper drew from 
the Consery. The policeman, obviously 
engaged by the Committee, patrolled the 
cloisters :u:d supervised sit.ting~ or, rather. 
walking-out anangements. 

It waiS pleasing to note how the younger 
people lost that third-term look; while 
the professors and lecturers who are sociall~' 

inclined (and some who aren't) gallantly 
came to the' rescue and entertained thc 
older folk with their brilliant conversation. 

After supper, at which everyone was 
allowe'd the luxury (almost unknown at 
Varsity dances) of an easy chair. quite a 
nllmber returned to the Conserv .. and the 
greatly diminished others rushed through 
as many of the dances as it could beforc 
midnight. 

Bridge, it appears, gave out at supper
time; but four hardened players were still 
hanlJ;ing on at 11.30 p.m. Their game wa, 
found, unfinished. at 9.30 a.m. on Monday 
morning-all of which testifies to their 
enjoyment of the evening. 

---0--

The annual ~eneral meeting of the C.F 
will be held in the Maths, Theatre at 
1.20 p.m, on Friday.. 

The knight he stopped his prattling g:lY 
With a "Gn"ar. fun, eh, Harvee?" 

But Harvee answered nevel' a word, 
For a frozen corpse was he. 

A corpse ,,'as he. was the :,quire Haryre, 
For a frozen corpse was he. 



2 VARSITY RAGGE. 

Varsity Footballers Win
 
Premiership.
 

THE Varsity A football team won dj(' 
challeng:e match in its A~~oci,ltion on 

Satul'da~' on the Jubilee O\'al bv s('ven 
~~~. . 

The whole team played well, nad with 
"-,,."tern. We had :1 big le,ld at three
quarte: timc, but had to' kick against the 
\~llld In the last quarter, and Semaphore 
Centrab ~ot I U wlthm seven poinb of us. 

W p should ha \'e won by more than this, 
a~, three very ea~'Y Rhot." for goal wel'e 
nllRsed by our forwards in the last quart"]'. 

Seppelt was probably thp best man on 
I he ground. He marked and kicked well. 
:1l1r1 got two good goa.!s. 

flaker played a fine game at centre; and 
Clal'kson, Larkin. and McPherson all did 
well in tlJP half-back lines. 

Sangster was not quite as brilliant as 
usual. hut. neveltheJp-ss was one of the best 
on the ground. 

Finlayson kicked seven goals. hut missed 
:1 few easy chances. 

\y(~ Lake this opportunity of congratu
btm!! SlIngstpr both on captaining the 
prenuershlp sldp and also on winning the 
Hone Medal for the best and {airest 
playpr in the Amateur League. 

A" Finlayson won t.he Goalkickino' 

Medal. the Varsity has had' an extremel; 
,'uccpi'sful i'eason, ' 

The intervarsity was a ~reat disappoint
mpnt to us. a,~ we were halllv beaten bv 
21 goals to 7. We thought that we had 
rt very good chance this year but 
Melbourne were far too good for 1I~. and 
never allowed us to get going. Abbott. 
Sang~tcr, E\'ans, and Jens were the best 
for us, 

The last match befure we went. away 
was agai~~ Semaphore Central. and proved 
very excltmg. a four-point win O'ivinO' us 
the minor premiership, ~"' 

\Vp werp beaten by Kenilworth bv two 
[Joints in thp Bemi-final. This matc'h was 
plnypd on a velY wet day. 

---0---------

Rl1!':p:est8d first line for a poem df'Rcribin'! 
nn F:nglish lecture:-

Thl' knight. was dark and stormy. 

A's Out of Baseball: B's Win 
Semi-Final. 

Ox Saturday both A and B baseball 
team." pla~'ed in "emi-finals in their 

''''~[Jeetin' grades. The A's lost to Kensing
ton, 0-3, and the E', beat Goodwood 
13--4, . , 

The A gradp match produeed keen 
ba"eball. Both sides did well in thp fIeld 
but K,'n"ingtoil'" batting was superior i,; 
ollI'~, although their hits wen· scattel'ed. 

Kensington batted first but failpd tu 
,,('un', mainly through good work by 
Bayl~< who struck one man out, caught 
OIlt'o and a&~jst.ed ·Pellew. who completed a 
double play, to retire the third man. 

Kensingt.on scored one nm in theil' 
~0eond innings, and t.wo in their next, SO]]]I' 

good batting: and a enople of errors bv om 
infield allowing runners t.o score. . 
,After thi" lhe play wa.< very e\'pn. 

:'\ eIt.her i'ide scored for the rest of thi' 
gHIne . 

. Ba~,ly pitched a good gamE'. striking oul 
eight. men and allowing nine hitR against 
a side which is admittedly onc of the 
strongest batting teams in ihe State. 

Th" excellence of the infield on both 
sidei' can be ga Ilg:ed from the fact. that. 13 
Kensington and 14 Varsity men were pilI 
ont ,It fir,~t. base during the g·nme. 
Meldrtlm played a good game on thirl[ 
base. and Wilchel' was responsiblP for a 
)2:ood double-play. 

Safe-hitters.-Bayly and Dwyer. 
The B'- played very well to ddcat 

Goodwood. who are minur premiers. 
Goodwood started well with three nm" 

in their first innim!s, but did not seOl'e 
again tilI the eighth. We seored four 
in om fifth, five in the next, and two in 
""dl of the next two innings. 

Our fielding waR surer and Ol!r batting 
much better than Goodwood's. 

Beech wai' responsible for a very good 
performance as catcher. 

The B's ha \'C lost only once in the last 
12 games, and that losi' ~vas a forfeit made 
necessary b.v the ,~bsence of SP\'era1 
memhers in Melbourne. Thev ha\"" 1'1']'\' 

brio:ht chances of going top. . , 
Safe-hitters, - Pridmore. Jollv. Todll. 

Bllrdml. Cooper (each 2), Hea:31ip,' Newm:11l 
HlIghe:3. Bet'ch (eaeh 1), 
--- [Other' Sport- onPay~s7-;;:;d 8'.]--
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Varsity A Lacrosse Team
 
Beaten.
 

\ 'ARSITY A laerossc t (;IllJl was beaten 
on Saturday by Pon,; after a fast, 

wlid game. by 14 to 10. 
R.e}ipated centrefield dashes in the second 

and third quarters saw Ports add 11 goals 
to 0\11' three, no le&' than eight goal,: 
('oming from the centre field, due mainly 
to	 loose men. 

Faulty shooting was rrnother big factor 
in our defeat. If \ye are to win our semi
final, it will be necessary to 1ighten-up 
t Iwse faults. 

(io,dthrower,:,-Galloway (3), R.ollison, 
(2), :\'1uecke (2), Turner, Watson, Da\'ics. 

\Ye were best represented by Ewens, 
TlIlIHT. Galloway, and \Y'ltson. 

\'ar,:it~, A will play Goodwood in +Il<' 
S'~mi-final on SatunJ,l" on Xorth Adelaidp', 
ground. R.obe Terra~e. Medindie. Urger, 
wanted. 

The C's unfortunately lo.',t their last two 
matehes in the minor 'round. but. retainrd 
t jH' minor prernier,:hip. On Satmday they 
",'cngcd their defeat at the hands of 
Goodwood, and won their Spmi-fmal after 
a hard. e\'en match b.y 8--6. Goodwood 
had a lead at half-time. but Varsity 
finifhed well. with a little in hand. . 

Goalthrowers.-Ahbott (4). Haslam (I). 
Luxll!oO!'e (I), Dawson (l). and on" 
knocked in. 

Best Players. - Abbotl. Barker. and 
Dawson. . 

Thp C's will llleet \Ve~t. Torrenf in 1he. 
Final on Satll1'day. 

THE INTERSTATE TRIP. 

Thp w\Cation saw us wend our wav to 
:\!,·lbOll]'Jlr. full of hopes of rf'lurning 'with 
1h,~ (·uJl. Om hope" werr da,:hrd; but thp 
game was one worth lo..sing; the st.:wdard 
\YHS partic-ularl~' high. An old Melbourne 
player ,;aid that the standard was equal to 
an~' game since the War. 

Fnfortunately. we could not settIP down 
,'nd did not find 0111' feet proJlerl~' until 
half-WilY through thr sec-and quarter; and 

Workers' Educational 
Association 01 S.A. 

At the W.E.A. Bookroom, 
University, West Wing, 
students will find good 
supplies of University Text
books for 1929; also special 
Exercise Books-all at satis

factory prices. 

UniYf'l'sity, 'Vest Win~,
 
Aclelaide.
 

G.	 Mc Ritchif', 
Gen. Secretary. 

bettcr"1/, Art Gallery and 
llrnsenm. 

Telephone: Central 3355. 
IllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllUI1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

earlv in the last quarter the score \Ya" 
"e,'<~n a It. 

:vlelhourne then got a IUl'ky break, ;llld 
fini,;hrd with a two-goal lead, We say a 
lueky break not becau,:e they beat lIS, hut. 
because the goal,; scored were lucky. and 
\Yhat game would be worth pbying if luek 
did not enter into it? 

The tE'<llll thanks the footballrr,; who 
a!tended thr match for their ,;upport, but 
considered it a poor display of Varsity 
,:pirit that only three out of 21 tmnrd up 
to eneOllrage a sistel' club. when evrry one 
of thr 1,J('!'O''''''e team and it." ernergenci('s 
saw the football match the day bdore. 

The dinner was too good to be t.l'll". 
The question has spread throughout Mrl
bourne. "Who killed the Lion at the 
Australia?" 

The combined match was of surprising!" 
good ,;tandard. Victoria won by 5 to 3. 
Cook could not staY for this match. but 
Roykett, Rollison. 'Galloway, Da\'i" 
Corni,:h playrd. and were all responsible 

b~' thi,; time MrlbollrTH' had rr lead of I for good exhibitions. 
5--1. Our chaps then plllgg<'d away, until Roy, it was a gr'and trip! 
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St. Mark's Changes Its Sex. I Now for the Semi-Finals. 

'rHE galaxy of wit and beauty which 
gathered together in the Lady Symon 

Fall on Thun<day, under the auspices of 
the Lit. and Deb. Soc. to sec and hear St. 
1\hrk's demonstrate their well-known 
histrionic powers was given an intellectual 
troat. 

The main attmctions werc two plays. In 
adl!ition, Miss Fricker, Miss PolkinghoI'llc, 
Mr. Dawkins, and Miss Abotomey gave 
items, musical and otherwise. 

In the first play, Wurzel-Flummcry, the 
chief interest of the audience was in the 
two female characters, Mr. Baudinet and 
Mr. N e\Vland. Except that each was 
po~ses.:;ed of a manly stride, a deep 
masculine voice, and a disposition to hitch 
Uj) invi.:;iblc trousers at the knee as they 
s:lL down, we would have becn hard put 
to it, for a seconl! or two, to gue"-S to wh'Lt 
sex they belonged. 

All lingering doubt::!, however, were cast 
aside when they <lame to the embracing 
scenes. 

But we must remember that these boys 
lead sheltered lives at St. Mark's, and 
]Jrobably rarely go to the pictures. 

In the second play, A .'\giht at an 
Inn, Toffee, the leading man, foresaw 
everything except tllP idol returning for 
its eye, and the size of the stage. 

We do not wonder that the black 
I!:lIardians of the kmple lost their ruby if 
they WHe so blind as not to notice parts 
pf M~_ FinJayson, MI': Bills. and Mr. 
Hcndcrson jultial!; out from behind a most 
insllflicicnt chair, and just waitinl!: to 
jHJUlH:C on t,hem,. 

This last was followc(l' by slipper. which 
'vas vpr.v much (mjoyl'd by one and all. 
:1' usual after such sufferings. 

The meeting closed with the Cll.stomary 
washing-up. 

---0--

The next Ragge will be out a fortnight 
hence. We do not regard contributions 
with loathing. 

Ycs! We Varsity A hockeyites have 
been to Tasmania, visited Hobart Zoo, 
climbed Mount Wellington, and, lIlCI

dentally, lost the Intervarsity Clip. 

Although we returned bitterly dis
appointed, on Saturday we put on cheerful 
eountenances and sallied forth to meet om 
friends the Graduates. who were trying to 
keep us out of fourth plaee. 

Fortunately, we were ,-ery determined to 
conquer. and found the uprights three 
times, while thp}' netted but twice. 

For Varsity. E. Boyce drew first blood. 
.r. PclJr.w second blood, and R. TrengoY(' 
third blood. 

Varsity combined well, and should giY5' 
Blaekwood an exciting match in the senll
finals. 

.llIIlllIlIllllll1l""IIUIIHtlHIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIII"~I.IIII~1IlnlllltlllllUllJllIlllJllllltl1 

When you want that next 
Watch, Ring, or Trophy, come 

to us. 

R~R~SARRE
 
22 CHARLES STREET, 

Watchmaker and 
Jeweller. 

We nwnufacture badges, links, brooches, 
tie Jlill~, ete.. at a rate that can compete 

with any in Australia. 

Diamond and wedding rings of all 
descriptions. 

BOWER BUILDINGS, 
Opposite John Martin's. 

Telephone : Central 3646. 

Repairs of all descriptions. 
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Echoes of the Flinders
 
Range.
 

HEREWITH a eorrespmlden~.'s account 
of th" motor tnp WhlCh ::;11' Douglas 

JVLm,;on, the noted Polar cxpJOI'C'l'. Lady 
l\Lt\\'son, and some ob~clll'e Geology 
studrnts made to the Flinders Ranges not 
so long ago in search of such f06sils as 
cannot be f~und at the Var~.ity;-

The fir~j night under canvas was at 
Parallana Hot Springs, where the hot 
water (140" F.) W:1.- a 80W'Ce of joy. and 
Yel)' nice, too. 

The following day was most excItIng. 
Wc reaelwd the nOl'thernl1lo~t point of th.. 
Flinder,; Rang'e:; after a nlll of 50 milt'" 
from Pamllana. On the way It wild 
donkey w~ti' ~hot after a chase across the 
"lUll," giLLer plain". Dr. de Cre~pigny 
opcrated on it in his be:;t "urgical manner, 
:llld withdrew some steak, which was after
ward.- ~rilled, and tasted by all. It had no 
peculiar fla,-our, but outri,'allpd the 
touc;hest Adelaide steak, 

The donkev had hi" revenge, and must 
"till be chuckling to himself in the spirit 
world, for the car which chased him broke 
it, J':ldiator in its rush across the gibbers. 
Thenceforth the car consumed cake~ of 
Palmoli"e soap, and has now attained a 
schoolgirl complexion which should last 
for life. 

We bade O'ood-bYe to Pamllana. and 
pitcl:rcd our t~lt,., do'wn south. On Sunday 
we explored the Ammonia Ca\'e shaft. 
The C:I\'e is 300 feet below ground le,·el. 
and the ladder is precarious. FoUl' 
'Tnturesome wuls descended, bringing
hack a well-preserved skeleton of a bat and 
:,ollle na tural crystals of ammonia. 

Monday; No bread-damper fur break
fast; no flour-sardines and sultana 
bi,-euitR for lunch. Camp was moved to 
Italowi1 Gorge, supplies being replenished 
:It 'Voo tana. 

vVednesdav was a red-letter day-frei'h 
bread. cow~; mJ1k, fre:,hlv-pulled red beet 
on thE' menu. All were gifts from Balca
noona StatIOn. 

At ltalowie. fossil U1chaeocyathinae 

Through the Eye of a Man. 

A MERE mun's impressions of the 
Women's Union At-Home;

1. Supper supremely aboyc the ordinary. 
2. Other genera! effects quite diHtin

.!wishcd, indlldinl'; the stock-in-tradc-Lc. 
the profs. 

3. Plea"ure Cl t the first rclea"" of thc 
news of anot hbr romantic eng<1gelllent. 
J'vIiss Rosalie Tr\'llgrOye appal"ently now 
has other cal"es than the \Vomcn', Union. 

4. A change in the Refectory brand of 
~yncopation. 

5. Pot-pomri of dresses first worn at the 
Dance Club Ball, the Varl'itv Hall. and 
the \Vonw!l's lTnion At-Hom;', h01 h thi" 
yeaI' and lad. 

6. The hint of a de.td body which 
J)Cl'llle,l ted the atmoHplwre at onr cnd of 
the cloisters. 

7. The genera] charm of the wonwn 
towards each other, as well as the lucky 
males. 

8. The development of this hert,~y or 
cult of women growing their hair llgain. 
It has reached the stal!:e where wOlllcn now 
look nltl"a-fcminine. ,·ieldino; and gentle. 
Instead of ernancipat~d. hralthy girl". we 
han~ vOlmg women of the Ethel Turn'T 
type, ~yhieh is deplorable. 

9. It was a pleasantly mild night withcl\l 
stars. 

figured largely. And rightly HO. 
Wirrialpa, the last camp. was dustv and 

brief. In Wilpena Pound. tll(' prcttiro,...t 
spot in the Ranges, we wandered enelwllt"d 
for half an hour. 

From the drought -stricken areas we 
passed Oil to the middle north of Orl'ol'Oo 
and .Jamestown. recentl~' l"eju\,(.'lwted h~' 
(he rains, and so on to Adelaide. 

The wonderful hlue mountains and the 
lowly gum creeks WIll ever be pictures in 
our minds. SO WE' ale back. richer b~' our 
experience, and WIth memorie~ of a "erv 
(·harming couple-ouI' host and ho-tess, Sir 
DougLti' and Laily Mawi'on. 
I Long may they liye I 



VARSITY RAGGE. 

We Lunch with the Premier. 
IT i" de"ira ble and it has been ordained 

that the State continue, eyen though it 
accumulates deficits. 

This i.3 what the Premier explained to 
u,' in earnest fashion when he addressed 
the whole student body in the Refectory 
Ja,t week. 

The l~ni()n Club is certainly ju,tifying 
its exi,stenee when it produces these 
notabh's at such cO!l\'enient times--i.e. we 
r'an combine the business of politic" with 
the pleasure of eating, or v£ce ver,a. 

It \\'as a creditable aeiSemb\y of students; 
womenfolk were plea,ingly apparent, 

The Premier impressed onc as a good 
"olid. hOIlcst Australian who was endea~ 
\'ouring to drag S.A. as liently as possible 
through its tangle of Barb Dwyer financial 
,hortcomings. 

The title of his address was Democracy 
and Its Re"ponsibilitie,; and the thought 
(·ntercd one's head that it would need 
more than democmcy to make "tlldent, 
I"'"ponsible. 

Mr, Butler ga\'C a liood justification of 
the ideal of democrac~'-gO\'ernlllent by 
the peoplp for the people-and condemned 
the modern trend of thought whIch 
'1(lvocated a Government which comprised 
a committee of efficient expert,;. as thi" 
might iPad to graft. To this we li"tened 
with re"pect. . . 

Blit what about those plebISCItes? 
He also dwelt on what this writer 

('orr"ideri! the great malady of tWl'l1tleth 
e('ntmv ei\'ilization: that people want 
more th"n tl1('v are prepared to pay for. 
or ,omething for nothing. 

Mr. Blltler alluded to th'O rellwrkable 
('rhlC'ational faeilities. pensions. and eom
I11l1wd "en·iee". which people di"likf'd 
)H'irn.: taxf',1 for; bllt on~rlooked that eanon 
of taxation-tax according to ability to 
pay. 

And then came thf' platform of the 
liheral Part.y announced f'lirly broad
mindf'dly - ·c'.g. abolition of arbitrntion 
court, and payment by result;;-.

"Tp grasped. or at lea"t a few did. that 
tbe ineyitable corollary would be a lower 
..tandard of li\'inl!. And smel~' politieian, 
..hollld not alw<l.vs il!nore the changr in 
tl](' \'filuc of monp~, "inee 1914 whrn makinv: 
f'omparisons. 

Earnest Editorial Prayer. 
THE Ragge, haying been merely a 

memor)' for seyeral weeks, herewith 
makes it" reappearance. (Crie,;)f 
" Wl'!come I Welcome!") 

it wIll be publIshed at inten'als, probably 
lITeliular. throughout the term; maybe' 
\\'Pekly, maybe fortnightly, maybe a little 
of each. So fnr, upon this point, we hav'.~ 
tlot made up the editorial mind. 

But whet.her the Ragge comes out once 
a week or once a fortnight, the editorial 
mind 13 "ure of this: that at the end of 
the term there is to be a Grand Bumper 
Christmas N limber. 

We onnounce the fact thus early becau-,.' 
we want you-and you; and you. there. 
hiding in the eorner--to write somethin,r 
tor this Christmas number. which will 
contain all that i" repI'(,sentative of thl~ 
be..t and fairest in the University, befo1\' 
thr, ,'xams are too close upon you. 

There will sllrely be a few homs between 
this moment and the exam" in which YOll 
will be able to sit down and write .-w;lle
thinli which will bring a little brightness 
and light into the lives of your fellow
stlldpnts at the good old Alma Mater (thf' 
Uni\'Crsity) . 

So \Ye be'eech. beg. pra~'. and entreat 
~'Oll (to use the simple and direct phraseo
log'\' of the law or the Crossword) to writ,· 
'iou·lethi.,g I')r thf' gnmd Chri"c:nas nmnhpl' 
of the Ragge. It need only be ,mall; ,iu.·t 
a litt L' i hmg; a tin~·. tiny thing. EHn a 
limerick will do. so long as it is pure. 

If yOIl do thi,,, for the Ragge. hea\';'n 
will ble"s VOll. And if vou do not., it i., 
our earnest editorial wi"h' that heaH'n will 
bligJn ~'our mid!(et "ou!. 

'Ve haye spoken. 
'-----.,----.,----

There was some rare humour in whnl 
Mr. Butler told us next-that the nOn'l'll
ment was worried oyer its trarling 
Operations. but eould not "Cl' a "'av Ollt of 
prodl1cing road-metal at Yatala and milk 
at Mal!ill. 

Bill. guests at Ya tala see a wav out. 
Mr. Hanv Thomson was chai~man. anr) 

Bill Morg,a~ ga\'p a debonair f'xbibitiop 'I' 

l!lO\'rr of the ,'ate of thanks . 
Tnter.ied.ions: Nil. 
Women's froeking: Ut.ilitarian. 
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Half-Right's Last Message. dt'rision of our A barmckers .spurred liB on,
ancl wC' really had the better of the play 
for the rest of the match. The game 

Half-right', la,t message, wet with s('psawed with vigour, and agile Strehlow 
bitter tears: and r('ckles- young' Redstone display"d 

.. 1 regret to state that Waratah defeated good hitting, ppeed, and stick work. 
!he B hockey. team. by 1'0\11' goals to three I ., Limbert hit a very laudahle goal. to
1Il.:1 :llO"'t, .~x('~tlllg fin~~ mat:? ~n Saturda,' .. ou,r con",iderable. glee, and ;'~(' phypd lih 

le nnu~lt" men :,ue hh d number ot ,IPIlIOIlS. So did they. 1he sppl'!ntors 
df,crptllt pl'Il"lon,er", for the hrst 10 minutes grQW hoarse, 
of the match. fhe back" made IlllmermlS. . 
jwu' pa", and left the gOlllie, ~Vlac Mackay. " \\'Jlh the useful open!llg of R~x Lloyd. 
faeing more fearful odds than brave olcl our centre-half,. a corner was obtf~lll('d, and 
Horatins. Llmbert hit Ill'" thml goal a'llId llOar"e 

.. Meanwhile, Waratahs. plavino' with applause.
 
considprable hrilliance, hit titre; easy" One goalie in arrears.
 
goals, 

.. Onp isolated patch of combination ep 
. d I . 

t hc part 01 our forwar s resu ted III ,:1 
e1el'er goal by Luubert, the centre-lorwa]'(l 
wit h the schoolboy complexion. 

•, Lloyd made .staunch effort._ to stem th? 
opposing tide. 

.• But after the interval, when the score 
wa,; 4-1 a!!:ainst us. Dix, olll' dubious 
Captain, changed the po,;itions slightly; 
,11111 we changed our feeble tactics to 
strenuou,; tackling and hitt ing, Thf' 

•. A.' h h' t
"fter t at t f' ~xcltement 'V;IS 0(1 

tense' and the umpire h'ld to rlllg tlJ('b li ' ~ ., 
e. 
" Be",t players: Lloyd, Limhert, Reclstonf' . 

"So endeth our first succei'siye ]o"s, and 
Oil!' chances for the premiership." 

P.S.-Half-right has had his leg pullp,l 
to such an pxtent that on SatuI'fhv h" 
[eal':" he played the most magnificent iwmc 
of his chequered caret'r. . 

~·J~h~-··-M~G;;ili·-··itd:"· 
224-225 North Terrace, Adelaide 

(Opposite the University.) 

General Booksellers, Librarians, and Art Dealers. 
Directing the
 

Argonaut Circulating Library and the Argonaut Galleries.
 

t Specialists in Rare Books, Limited Editions, Sets, Classics, and the more 
important modern publications, 

Our London Office enables us to offer special facilities for obtaining 
Text·books, etc., at short notice. 

TRY US FOR ANY BOOK YOU HAVE BEE,N UNABLE TO 
OBTAIN. 
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8 VARSITY RAGGE. 

College Wins Premiership. 

Ox Saturday the College football 
- eig·hleen. havin!< Bflfely passed Mor

phett\'ille, reached the Glenelg Oval, an,1 
won the ehallenu:e match of Grade A2. 

The College t~ok the field full of beans 
after their win over Kingswood on th", 
pre\"ious Saturday, while Kingswood were 
dptermined to fight to the last ditch. 

Among thoi'(' present were twenty lusty 
barraeker;: and \'arious umpires. 

College were first away, and had a 
useful lead at the end of the second lap; 
but Kinp;swood, battling all along the line, 
had reduced the deficit and gone to the 
front at "lemons." 

College were superior in the air, but 
Kinp;swood'" better ground play countered 
this. 

The last quarter produced fast and excit
ing football. With four minutes to play. 
Kingswood were a point in front. but the 
College showed staying power, coupled with 
sprinting ability, and in a la.8t-minute 
burst scored three goals. 

Scores: - Teachers' College, 15--12; 

Kingswood, 13--4.
The whole team played like tigers. 

Morrison and Bvruss came most under 
nntice. Down;: 'kicked four fl;oals, Batt 
three, BvaEl:' t.hree, and Rabone. Hack, 
Xei11. and E.\'crs each one. 

The College hopes to repeat the per
formance for the benefit of the Fni"ersity 
on Saturday. . 

---0--

College Wins B.B. Final. 
. " IN the g!orlOus final I"?at.ch Oi the A2 grade 

of the B.B. ASSOCIatIOn nu Saturday. 
Colleu:e I',~ beat. Alberton bv 41 I(oals to 23. 

Basketball Lament. 

The A Uni\'ersitv women'" ba"ketball 
team struggle!1 to tl~e finals of its di\"j"ion, 
but there it Wlt:; beaten bv the Y.\V.C.A. 
Trojan",. It team which' is apparently 
invincible. 

The intervarsitv contests were played in 
Adrlaide in the' vac, We distinguished 
o\U',eh-es as hostes.<es ; but as basket-ball 
pla~'ers we were, to S:lY the least of it, 
unfortunate. 7,Melbourne beat us by two goals (30-28), 
and Sydnev bv one (33-32). On the other 
hand.' we' beat Tasmimin by 30 goab 
(43~13). Melbourne returned home 
bearing the cup, and we were If'ft 
hnH'nting. 
"~ext year," she began brightly-

but we Im,ve you to finish the sentence. 
One of our players. E, Sudholz, was 

chosen to play in the Interstate team. She 
nlayed a brilliant game, and our club now 
"hines with reflected glory. \Ve congratu
late her on her game. 

---0-----

Experiment Always Necessary. 

"Experiment i", essential to every phase 
of life. and religion is not excepted," Dr. 
F. S. Hone told the C.lT. on Friday at its 
final meeting for the year. 

"Thinkers and theqrists are very nf'ec,
saIY," he Slid, "but peonle who put thing." 
to the test are even more valuable to thc 
community and themselves." 

been most encoura~ing, and we thank thp 
one barracker whose exhortations could be 
heard abo\'e the noi"e of the fn'y 

Alth h th Alb t t f
Th 1 db' . I d f OUI(· e er on cell re was re-

I' team la . een expectipg lor PS 0 Iquentlv Jenalized our opponents nlaved
hHrl'aek.ers. and It was not ,li"appolllted. ,I '. f '. 

. cl h h up well and the I(ame grew yerv ast III 
"'-rm0 people turne out to elp on t e"t 1 st' t Th C 11 t' I w
tram with lu~tv yells. 1 s ao ' sages. e 0 egp;eam, 10 

··t th . if t f th' ~ d t' eycr kept well ahead. and wlim the finalD C"fH eel' ee s 0 .1' >c.y ney .rJp, h"1 bill' f t 
ria:ht. from t.he bounee the CoJlefl;e eentre w 1st, e ew was we III ron '. 
threw all her six stone into tl~e fray, and All the t.eam played well, ~he goalies 
cnon nil the tpam \vere dashinj!: aro~md in esp€cially distinguishing themselves by 
th..ir Hr'ew-tomed manner. so that bv half- th.eir high marking and accurate> throwing. 
time thev had established a lead' of 11 All are looking forward to an excitin~tussle 
p;0l11". . Iwith Trojans for the premi~rship. of A 

The barrackine: up to this period had gra(!e. 
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